
New 4.tddress: Rt 6, Yrsdpri3k, Md. '4001 

11/25/67 

1ear Dove Roberts, 

I do try and snowar every lttter, but it shortens t.ho elvJedy,  eaort 

On the 	pidtura:it 1°. the property of 	Rockefeller Center, NYC. t' costa tk15.00 for reproduction.,  I do not knot the cost if you will not print. If ycrl h.°1 one of the oziGinol edition- of ;3iI7-,17,' ■.F.11 II, thipioture would bs on doub1.1 naFte ",- t in ?bout.. ? inches wide. The let nsgr b on enlerg,:ment of the 11-n. in th- ' 	y 	1.nch°- 	The ircidet be'{ cnvr ho.F, to  Ydeture of 
=,711ady 	by 	n'Tc,.end pns of urisld In1•,he jell, in that ;It irt. 	Anside47,1 front', ooysr:in•ihe'plc...Ulna f:the 7o8n on the fire escape 8!.3 t.t.e open rindcw. I f one.' of these 'Tould do, .,.share we cool", moke /pu 	special kind of 'deal. The bo- k sells for .7:.00, but fo- 3chool purno ,= 7 4  If it' I. n,t too 	( 	,Y,ot 	fro - trip), ,°7ndun':?0t,,vor youth,ir% 	fpi r 	t you  centfford.7011!11 hoys 

otursizut ,eRro 	t11 ,̂1 	not te-  ruin it fov it i ° on t 	7 goo: 

-ltgene used 9 35r-,Tri. 	 108 lore, 'Trier 	TivIt 	 tLe Y,:arr.en report ,loszn't h-tee. 

I was in 14er urie11n.,3. 1;trr;c-  wet,  not then r:orkink.. ror jer,..16,nr. 6,e eei)ried to be it wp.•,:y. 	hi it; 	AL;airi. 

• There “. more Infor,r71tion On t'tia' if. r.ROTCC7= -RaTt.:H, one of my newer 
boo's::. J--t tells• the story of the suprressior of the pictures (flyer enel.poed). ors. 
`ovPlady nhoned me just As the book 94:s bin printed to 	that hPr huvbend 
bed not 7orn the shirt the ;?T.,11 sold h  yors th-t 	ttlet, it hod s 	re,f ond 
block blo7k pc t7etn. TP have found hiziu t:%!!.t thirt in s nuppretsed movie. I co 
not tin it Psn pot-I:Ably be toe hirt on . h- c8n in the :altgene picture. lhat fm.,!kes it 8 little more excitinE, 1 think. 13111 hos one. or do you noe no 

4 
Please tell 3111 .7. .got hie let!./ir and I thank him for his courtesy.roolly.  
t time to write mere. I think he 11 undo,  :-tend.' 14y ,b 	to you both. 

';'sisherg 



1720 South Federal Pled. 
Lerner, Colorado 802In 
October 28, 1967 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

My name is Dave Roberts. Ybu don't know me but I know 
you---through your books, Whitewash, Whitewash II, and Photo-
graphic Whitewash(I have not read it yet), and I saw you on 
television in January of this year. 

The reason I have your exact address is that Bill Courtright 
received a letter from you while I was at his house(he invited 
me to his house to compare notes and books on the assassination 
of President Kennedy) and I noticed that on the top of the letter-
head was your new address so I copied it down. I haven't told 
him vet. 

The reason I am writing to you is because Bill said that 
Mark Lane doesn't answer questions and I know you do so I hone 
that you will. 

I am rot trying to get you to do anything for me. The 
reason I know Bill is that he is in my speech class and he 
gave a speech on the Warren Report. Of course I knew every-
thing he said. Last Monday I stopped him after school and 
yesterday I went over to his house and he showed me his com-
plete collection. 

I need help: I have a term project in my World History class 
and not only will I turn my project in to my teacher but I will 
give a speech to the class on the same subject. One of the topics 
I have chosen is a photograph taken by James Altgens (photograph 
#2 in WhitewashlI) showing Lee Oswald outside of the Texas School 
Book Depository. I am buying another copy of Whitewash II to tear 
up and put with my term project but I need a large picture of the 
close-up for a visual aid. Where can I get one? 

What kind of Camera was Mr. Altgens using? Where can I find 
out all about this picture? 

Bill got a letter from Jack Wilson (Channel 9, Denver) and he 
said that Jim Garrison has asked Mark Lane to be his assistant 
district attorney Mark Lane has not accepted therefore, this 
information has not been made public. (Bill's mother destroyed 
this letter.) Do you have any information on this subject? 



I would greatly appreciate your answering my letter, and in 
your own handwriting (the signature). I would appreciate ary 
information you could furnish me on the questions I have asked. 

Sincerely, 

'I.S..aaV1'.ZUKOStkM.1?-^ wt:11A+75,21..4MitZteriZZIGIMINAWMITRAPS.VAMQ.LV41.141-2,Wa.1.=11?‘776.1•1: t.TAt%tiaea77.MTIZZAV.4.1:uttiVaL,i.:.,Sza:ri*W.il ;R■ 



••••••-76..k.7---r."vt.r• 

11:12P 40 

Dear uave 

rleese excuse the delay in answering your requests of 12/19. I wwe in 	 t • New Orleans for 10 Joys. 

1m must dialbuse you. I really cannot recite the 26 volumes by heart. have e pretty fair krioaledge of their content, but it is not by any'means complete or an complete Is I'd like it to be. It is s pleas! •'r' flattery, no more. 
It he a not ba so ut.gay ?tura since I yrs! your use, interestad iumore things than I could finence, .and going without lunnh,dn u vain' effort to keep up . tith - them ell. 1 knOw your.  problem.- Therefore, your remitt,ines- pays in full for the -foIloAitE; 	 of77317aA:IVII, one with•.the Alt ;ens -.;icture cut out for - Yoxu_. the ether e 'tosrsphel; one copy of IILM,WILITIL; 	 • 1 ez autogra;teC. ;.Usue were :eltehtlydoclaged in ttejrnil. Tourney:went to cut otter things nut bra tLls • .abl 	 ref7.c v6 d'ths. ,,Itzte "pi ture 

beve not fastened the two pieced of the 7icture together, ner have I removed tte _caption, because i do not know hoer you will mount it. Fert%:ps the easiest -way is by use of Scotch rnendlnAr tame. If you 'r' not fumilisr with thiu ter -o, it hs thr: edvtnt.:,:r of stickins-  better tno Orcomit,:. virtually imvieiola. It- boa thr disasivontage of Leering peper if you irks a mizteke. So, if you puce the to ;:laces carefully, hindle tie tape carefully, you'll have no problem. After you hrive nounted the picture, if -ttat is 'whet you int,m4, rub 'the tape :,ith blunt object, lit: the beck or s letter-opener. You vill fin_1 th6t when 511 the tiny amount of capture! sir it force! out, the taps is close to invisible. une waruius,: If the t,410 bee bed the sticky sine exposed for a Ntiia, ,t 14.ay v ve ,icksd up some invisible dust t'net wil show black after it is evlied. if it 13 6 now roil, this .1i to 1roblei. -But, if it bee been exposed for sOMO time, re:Love the part that brie been exposed first. ' 

na newest book 13 031RLD IN IgiW Cal,ANs: CAW FO3 or)Npiziusay-  dl 	iris 01 . The t is publibel by ,Zenyon .1nd 13 available 8t moat stands. 2rica:95:i. 
Good luck, as ti nice for your intor-at. 

S
i
ne er.,  I y , 

Harold :i'eleberg 
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